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Angela Davis Speaks Out 
On racist, political repression 

~ _____ ~~VI it Educational Institutions 

During Ihe recenl March 141 h 
pre conference wilh Mi 
Angela Davis which was held in 
Ihe Sludenl Union Building on 
Ihe Universily of Maryland cam
pus, ngela opened Ihe confer
ence wilh the introductIOn of 
Ihe .. alional lliance Againsl 
Raci I and Polilical Repression" 
in whkh she is one of the 

o-ehairmen. Angel Id the 
purpose for the alliance is 10 
continu Ihe truggle 10 free 
polilical prisoners and 10 mobil
ize and organize around issues 

Myers Goes to China 
Dr. S muel L. ~ yers presi

dent of Bowie SI Ie College, will 
be a portlcip DI i.n a delegalion 
o f ::! I slate college an d university 
presidents invited to visit the 
People's R publi of Chlna, 
April 1-' 1. 

T he invitatjon wa 'xl eDde d 
to t he American As 0 i l ion of 
St.ate Colleg nd Universil ies 

AAS U) Ihrough t he effo r ts of 
U.S. S Dator li enry L J a k on 
of W hlngto n wtio vi ited t he 
People' s Re publi c o f Chin last 
year. ASCU repr en ts 31 7 
public colleges a nd un iver il ies 
e nrolling two and a h If rru llion 
student. 

The purpose o f the to u r i t o 
vi.si t educa tio nal inslitu tio ns in 

hina in order 10 explore curric
ulum development for career 
educalion , and Ihe pOssibililie 
for exchange of faculty, studenl 
and publications. as well as to 
improve understanding of Ih 
People's Republic o f Chlna in 
U.S. college and universities. 

The delega t ion will vi it C n
lo n , Shan&hai. Wu ih, Nankin g 
nd Pek ing. 

In Ihe vie w o f v rious Chin a 
experts, AAS U m mber in t itu
tions have m any interests in 
com mon with highe r ed uca tio n 
in the People' Republic o f 
China, including practica l em
pha is in leacher ed ucalio n, 
engineering, technica l and agri
cullural educat ion , economics, 

polilical cience, environmenl, 
and allied h alth in addilion 10 
the art IUld humanitie . 

Dr. Myers has been pre idenl 
of Bowie Stale since 1967. lie 
received his Ph .D. in economi s 
from Harvard University, lind 
arne to Bowie Sta te fro m a 

po ilion wilh Ihe U.S. Depa rt 
me nt o f Sta le. 

hairman of the Co mmill e 
o n Infe rna tiona l Progr ms for 
AASCU, Dr. Myers is 1I 1s0 

AASCU's represe nt a ti ve o n the 
Na tio nal Ad visory o mmi ltee 
for Ihe xc hange o f Teache rs. In 
add ilion , he serves o n i he St ll t 
Scho larship Board o f Marylllnd, 
li nd is vice cha irman o f The 
Marylan d Co mmittee fo r Ihe 
Hum nities and Public Policy . 

relaling 10 repression and 10 
accuma tive cha rac ler of Ihe 
prison syslem ID Ihis country. 

fler further deliberation, Ihe 
noor wa opened for those who 
',van tcd to ask Miss Davi ques
tions. 

Q. Whcre do you t hink black 
people will or should be going in 
th i economy? 

. Bla k people arc uHerin 
more and more than in recent 
ycars. mploymenl stu ti lics 
ho w t haI 13.4% of Ihe black 

communily is unemployed. 
recent udy which came out of 
the I\i rsi ly of P~nn yl n1 

f I 
u n mployed. 

which mean that a whole 
generation will reach adulthOOd 
wi t hou t holding a joll. If wc 
look at our hi tory. we under
stand tha I Ihe on ly way we can 
urvive in Ihi. society which is 0 

Iho roughly racis t , which is so 
tho roughly crue l asainst black 
people, is 10 s lrenglhen. We will 
have io g 'l ou t in thc t reets 
mo re an d more, w will have lo 
dcmand those job, w will have 
to de mand an e nd 10 t he cruel 
and inhuman we lfarc sys te m 
which frees 0 ma ny black 
women to su ffe r. And of course 
ult imat c ly, I fec i Ihal the o nly 
way hl.ack people will ach ie ve 
Ii be ra lio n will be by d i mantling 
the y te m which is a l the root 
of our p roblems. 

Q . Herman Washington 
(WOL): t the upcoming Jo· 
ha nn Little Irial, several officia ls 

Information Available on New Laws, Changes 

from various coun trie h ve been 
invited 10 attend. Whal's the 
igni Ict.Jnce of Ihal? 

. I think lhat I he Johann 
Little case is exlremely impor
tanl because it involve racism 
which is so hi tent. il involve 
seXI m which i so blatent, and I 
think th t Ihe allention of Ihe e 
people from other counlrie is 
an indica lion of Ih rna ive 
p ople movement thaI will be 
based around this c c. 

Q. Tony Knot~ ( bony 
rec): Many yealS ago p opl 

1 ughed at M n' theory of the 
d ' t ru'U n of pit Ii m thr u h 
I n 
happenin now? 

o eounlry 
recently chieved it 
dence ha dared to 
itself with capitalism. In Guin
eu- Bi au, Ihe brothers lin d '
lers there ure lalking bout 
building ociali t tics all over 

f rica. In this count ry we are 
e xpe riencing an irrevers iblc crisis 
wh ic h in fact sho ws Iha t capi tal
ism a t this poi nl in Ihe history 
o f the wo rld is in il s rinal stage. 

Q. What a rc your feelings 
to ward o ur penal in til utions? 

. T he people who rule in 
Ihis country ha ve c r tc d a 
ba lance whic h is 0 aga inst the 
i ters a nd brothers who end up 

being the oncs who go to pri o n , 
tha t in th rinal ana lysi , we a re 
going 10 have 10 ta lk abOU I 
c hangi ng Ihe who le ysl' m. 

- Tony KnOll 
Editor 

Veterans Club Now Reality on Campus 
T he vete n club is now a 

rea lil y. One of the po licies o f 
the club is to in fo rm veterans o n 
aU ch nges and ne w I.a ws enacted 
by Congr • tha t affects veter
an . 

T hls is the firs t of a seric o f 
informatio n that wil l be pu b
Lished fo r the benefit of all 
vetera.ns. 

Sped.J Supplementary AMlliance 

(a) In the case of any eligiblc 
leran who -

( I ) is en oUed in the pursuing 

a posl-secondary cou rse o f edu
ca tion o n a ha lf-ti me o r morc 
ba is a t an educa tional instit u
tion, and 

(2) has a marked deficie ncy 
in subject rcquired as a part o f , 
o r whlch is prerequ.isite to, or 
which is in dispensable to the 

tisfac to ry pursuit o f an ap
proved p rogram of education , 
and Admin ist ra tor may a pprove 
individualized tutoria l a is lan c 
fo r such veteran If su ch assis
tance is necessary fo r the veteran 
to complete such program suc
ce fully. 

(b) The Ad min is t ra tor shall pay 
10 an e ligible ve teran receiving 
uch tu torial istance, in ad-

d it ion to the educa tional assi t
anee Ilowance prOvided in Al
lowances , Ihe cost of such 
tutOria l ssista nce in an amount 
not to exceed S5 0 per m on th for 
a m xim u m of nine mont hs , 
upon certifica lio n by the educa
tio nal ins ti tution lha t -

(l) t he individualized tu torial 
a iSlan is e n tia l to correct 
marked d ficiency of the eligible 
ve teran in a subject required a a 
part of, of which is prerequisit e 
to , or which is indispensa ble to 

the sa tisfactory pursu it o f an 
approved progra m of edu tio n ; 

(2 ) Ihe tutor chosen is q u li
fied to pe rfo r m uch assis tance. 

(3) the charges do no t e xceed 
eu tomary chargeS for uch lu
to ria l assistance . 

T he ed ucational assistance 
a llo wance o r cost o f in dividual
ized tutorial assis ta nce au thor
ized unde r this law shaH be paid 
wit hou t c harge (0 any period of 
in Ullement the ve teran may h.ave 
earned pursuant to his eligibility . 

- Fredrick D. Faine 

This mon th is me mbership 
mon t h fo r the vetera rs o rganiza
tion. We ne d everyone to sign 
u p o n o u.r e ntral File an d pay 
their $ 2.00 rnem be rshlp dues. 

On 17 April 197 5 we will .Iso 
h ve guest speaker at our 
regu lar me 'Lin g a t 11 :30 a.m., 
C.A.C . Bldg. Room 101. Mr. 
Keith Lin dgrin fro m the Nation
aJ A ocia tio n o f Veteran, who 
works with the Na tionaJ Al1i.ance 
of Businessm n, will peak t 
our m e ling o n fun ds, benefi ts 
and help fo r volunteers. It will 
be to you r advan tage to come. 
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Participants Lectured on Orient 
Em ba y Row was Ihe el· 

ting, which caught the 17 
student participan ts in the Jan· 
uary Overseas Study Tour. T ues· 
day , Oct. 29 , for a full day o f 
ledures and discussio ns o n the 
Fa r te rn countries which will 
be visi ted . 

The gro up, unde r the direc· 
tion o f Dr. Julia Ela m, le ft 
Bo wie a t 9 a .m . bound fo r the 
Ro yal Thai Embassy in Washing· 
to n , D.C. via a famil iar Bo wie 
peo ple move r, white in colo r, 
and bearing the na me of the 
chool o n its side. At 10 a.m. the 

coach arrived a t the Embassy of 
Thaila nd and the group unload
i:d. A walk do wn the stree t 
followed when Dr. Ela m found 
that Ihe di cu ion wa to be 
he ld a t t he Ed ucation Office, a 
meeting a nd co unseling center 
fo r th ~ vera I tho u and T hai 
t ud n tudying In the are . 

The ra ther info rma l disc u -

sio n, direc ted by Mr. T ie n 
T nmatip, Seco nd Secre tary fo r 
Ed uca tio n and Miss Ru chirawah, 
Guidance Counse lo r , w . pre · 
ceded by a mo vie o n the country 
and fo llo wed by re fre hments in 
the nalive T h.ai culture. The 
na mes o f the st ra nge look ing, 
but de le ctible ite ms , still is 100 

difficult to reca ll . 
Fro m the Embassy of Thai

land . the 17 plus Dr. Elam and 
Fran ces Ad Oi m , Direct o r o f the 
Offi ce o f International Progra m 
of the Ame rican A ocia tio n of 
State olleges and Unive rsit ies 
(AASCU), walked to the Office 
o f Inte rna tio na l Progra ms a! One 
Dupo nt ircle. The re . Roy lIaas, 
of the Inte rdisciplinary o m
municu tions Offi ce o f the S mith
o nia n Institution , led u di c us-
io n o f the cultu re of the 

people to be nco unte red o n 
th ' to ur. 

One o'clock sa w the gro up a t 

the Brookings In t itut fo r a 
lun heon in the most e lite ty l 
and convenience. T hey didn ' t 
leave until 3 p.m. 

T he last but no t the least sto p 
wa a t the mba y o f Mala ysia , 
where the student me t a.nd 
ta lked free ly and info rmally 
with the Am ba ado r, Mo ha med 
Khir JohuL He an we red ques
tions uch as : Ho w are BI cks 
thOUgh t of in Ma laysia, pecifi c
ally in Singa pore , and 'pecifica l
Iy American Blacks? Hi re
spo nse was a rca uring , "We aU 
arc colo red people and we have 
the same proble ms as Ame r
ica ns" . His addr ss was followed 
by u mo vie o f the countlY and 
anolher question and answe r 
period with the A ista nt to the 
Aml)assador. 

T he ri de back to Bowl wa a 
"me llo w one" according [0 most 
of the vente n but cording 
t o thers it was bumpy . 

Why Do We Need To Sleep? 
To Conserve Energy Reserve 

We huma n beings arc accu 
to med t the dailY'leep o f 
se vera l ho urs at night. We are 
conditio ned by habit to go to 
bed by the o nse t of d:ukn' ' a nd 
if we li ke tl) na tch a fe w ho ur.; 
lee p in br ad daylight we wo uld 

not fi nd it ea y unless we da rken 
the room o mewha t by d ...... wing 
the blind o r changi ng t.h ' bulb 
into a darke r hue. 

Newbo rn in fa nts have to huv 
an average daily sleep o f 14-1 5 
ho urs in the first six months o f 
life and aduJts need even to 
eight ho urs slee p eve ry da y. T he 
lo nge r we are a ble to sl 'e p the 
!ro nger we feel after waking up . 

Slee p is neee ary to our 
body th at in o me countries 
today one of the mo t cm e l 
tortu res that the mind o f mod· 
ern man has devi.sed for th o 
pun ishme nt of his ene my i to 
usc fo rcibl me thods to de prive 
him of lee p. Bul. fi r t we 
sho uld a k the question : why do 
we nee d to sleep? 

A man' body is like a 
ga -bu rnin g e ngine . Whe n yo u 
rill a .:a r' tank with gas, you 
co uld ma ke it run a lo ng doi ng 
wo rk for yo u a uming a ll it 
par t, re fu nctio ning well. 

Wha t re pre n t ga in t h 
hum n body i the food we eat. 
Tha t food is broken do wn in t 
im ple chemical ub tan ces d ur-

ing the p ro of which e nergy 
is rele d. 

It i the en rgy thu ' relea d 

that we make usc of in the 
various forms o f activities that 
we e ngage in . When we mn. o r 
wo rk o r play. we are u ing u p 
e ne rgy. T he sume i. true f a ll 
lo we r an imals. 

One impo rtant pro ble m. 
there fo re. which a living c reuture 
has to o lve is the bala ncing o f 
it bio logical budge t . i.e ., to 
make sure that it does no t use 
up mo re energy than is avai.lable 
from the bee k-d o wn o f the 
food pro duc t taken into thl' 
body. 

A man so lve th is by go ing to 
s leep. When he is aslee p . hi 
ene rgy reserve is gr ally con
e rved . For instance . whH he 

uses up 1,650 units (ca lled 
alories) du ri ng eigh t ho urs of 

mi ld ac tiv ity . an d 750 unit 
durin g eigh t ho u r.; o f res t , h ' 
o nly u e up 600 u.nits during 
eight ho ur o f sleep. 

It i thus see n tha t the 
comple te re t from mu cuJar and 
me ntal activitie which the bod y 
enjoys in leep ma kes it po ible 
fo r th e amo unt of ene rgy vai l
able to be sufficient fo r the 
nece ary act ivit ies o f living, 
uch a mo ve ment , do ing work 

and th maint enance o f the 
body hea t t a co ns tant tem pera
tu re. 

We can look t Ihe ma ll r 
again from t he reverse side. 
So me ni mal like pola r bears in 
the rclic region have to u nder
go certain pe riod o f a ut f od 
hort g each year. Fo od hort-

age re ult in reduc tio n o f 
energy. 

Ho w do the anima ls o lve th is 
proble m'?The y imply go inlO a 
lo ng slee p o f e vera l mont hs . 
This e xtraordinary lee p i called 
hibernOitio n . II is th ingenio us 
way which nature has devi d to 
balance the biolo gical budge t. 

T he uti liza tion o f s lee p for 
the co nse rva tion o f energy i not 
con fi ned to arctic animal. In 
the tropics , othe r anima ls do the 

me . When their river dry up 
afte r C hris t ma ' , aquali snai l 
seal up rhei r openin gs with slim 
!lnd go to I c p, a long lee p 
until th on t of th r ins in 
May . 

When they do th.is the Various 
ac t ivi t i in the body - what the 
bio logis t a iled the me labo lic 
proce of li fe - are slo wed 
down. Th.e blood p re ure, the 
hearl beat and re pira t ion are a ll 
slo w d down and very lillie food 
i needed to kee p lhe body aliv . 

Sleep. therefo r , i a thor
oughJy na lu ra l pro in the lire 
of all animal ~ including man. 
So m coUege tudent thin k 
they can chea t na lu re by t kin 
d rugs Iha t ba nish leep whe n 
the y arc pre paring fo r an impor
tan t e xamina tion. he ou tcome 
i in variably harmful. Wh t doe 
it profit a man to pass h.is 
e amin ti n and end up 
nervou wreck? 

- Bob Jo hn on 
oreign ditor 

Students, Faculty Take 

Annual Study Tour 
T he tour itself will leave 

Dece mber 31 from Balt imore
Washington Inte rn a tional Air
port a,nd go to S n Franci co. 
An eight hour lay ov r in Frisco 
will give Ihe sl uden t t ime to 
bro w aroun d Ih ity and visit 
Fisherman Wh rf. Then , they 
wilJ n y to Manilla in the 
Ph ilippines o n whic h fligh t a day 
will be lost as it cro e the 
In te rnal ional Da te Li ne. T here
fo re the st udents will ce le bra le 

e w Years in the ai.r aboard the 
Fi rst lass Philippine Ailline . 
T hey will arrive January 2, 
1975 . No t being in the air fo r 
two days but ra the r lOSing a day 
in the air flight. F ro m ManiUa, a 
stay of four days , the to ur will 
proceed 10 Singa pore , Bangk ok, 
Hon g Kong, T ipai, KuaJa Lum
pur. One unique featu re of thi.s 
tOUI Iha t wa not common to 
any p reviou one is that me 
s tudents have decided to take a n 
o ptiona l th.r e days and four 
night in Ha waii, st ayin g mainly 
in HonOlulu . " The cost is min
imal and re ward is grea t " i a 
summation o f thi decision, 
according to one of the partici
pan ts . It is a lso noted that while 

peo pl t Bowie will w pped 
in win te r gar men ts , a nd figh t ing 
the "Ha wk", the studen t o n th 
tour will be grazing in Ihe 0 to 
90 degree wea ther o f the T ropics 
and will probably return a shade 
da.rker tb n when th ey left. 

Seven tee n studen ts, nd ight 
facu lty and ad minis tr tors par
ti ipated in the 3rd Annual 
Janua ry Study to ur. Th,is ye r 
th e group to ured Sou theast Asia 
and were also tr ated to a 
Ih ree -day vaca ti o n l o pove r in 
Ho no lulu , Ha waii. 

T he studen and adm in istra
to r.; paIli ipating in Ihe tri p 
were : WiIli.a m Bland , Na t Har
rin gton , Pa m Roche, Beverly 
Fairle y . Glend a Brown, Willia m 
Mi o uri , James MOlTi on , Rosa
lyn Taylor, Gail Richard o n. 
Rudy Strick I nd Marsha Gib 0 0 

and Audrey Britl. . 
Also , Pa t Ro ,Karen hazes, 

Rozzel Lee, Ph.rodo eia Powell . 
Mrs. June Goel, Dr . & Mrs. 
R.llph Parris , Dr. Julia I m . Dr . 
Ada EI m. 0 an Ida Steve ns. 
Mrs. ler Bagley , Mrs. Doris 
Talbert and Mrs. Lillian McCo x. 

- Nat HalTinr-ton 

Afraid, Worried While Running 

New Miss Bowie 
Mi. Bowie , Pame la (Pam) 

Roche. i a re iden t o f Ba lti
m re Maryland. Sh ' a gradu
ate o f Eastern High S hoot. eta 
o f ' 7 1. 

Pa m is a Soror of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sororit y Inc. and a 
Sweetheart of Phi Beta Sigma 
Fraternity Inc. He r ho bbie 
include dancing, inging and 
reading. She also e rij oys being 
around people and going 10 

p r tie . 
Pa m re me mber that while 

runnin g fo r the t itle o f Mi 
Bo wie, she wa ve ry much afraid 
and ve ry wo rried . 

Sh sta te , "I was afraid 
because it was the fi rst time I' d 
eve r e nte red a contes t of any 
kind and I didn't quite know 
ho w to handle it. I was worried 
because I wa.s running aga inst 
close friend . I almost dropped 
Out of the conte I , because I 
thought it would interfere with 
our frie nd hip . When the winne r 
was a nnounced, I WIIS re ally 
happy for myse lf, but sad for 
my frie nds . To my urprise , they 
we re as happy fo r me as I was 
for my e lf. That' rea lly true 
friendship." 

Wh n a ked ho w it f Is to be 
Mi B wi. , Pum . id that she 
co nside red it a great honor to 
re pre ent Bowie State olleg . 
La te r, she also sta led Iha t it was 
no t as reward ing as she had 
p re.dict "d. She fee ls th at she's 
been de prived of certain things 
that we re pro mised her. "When 
the title of M iss Bo wie was 
awa rded to me," Pam say , "I 
was to ld that I'd re pre n t th 
school in II II livi l i . I have ye t 
10 re pre nt the c hoo l in 
an yt hing but homeco ming. I fee l 
th.a l J' v" be n lighted." 

P m goes on to ay lh t t h 
be t Ihin a ul being Mi 
Bo wie w Ih 0 a trip t 
So ul hea t Asia. he vi ited Sin -

a pore, the Phil.ippine , Hong 
Kong, Malaysia . Taiwan, Thai
land and Ha waii . She referred to 
the trip a an education al and 
cultu ra l e xperience that ga ve her 
Ihe ad.va ntage to lea rn abo ut the 
Ii e nd cultur s o f o thers . Pam 
also tated wi th dee p igh of 
relie f, " It su re mad me a ppreci' 
a te Ihe Unit d Sta te . Yo u neve r 
realize ho w mu h yo u love 
home, unt il yo u go a way . Wow , 
it su re fe lt good to be home ." 

Pa m thinks about leaving 
Bowie and sa y tha t sh 'II be 
glad to graduate and I~rt her 
career, but she 'll m ' her 
frie nds. She ta te Iha l Bo wie is 
a little uno rga n ized , but he Uke 
it and if she had to choo n 
o ver again, she 'd hoo Bowie . 

Altho ugh her major i. edu a
lion Pam' de ire i 10 someday 
be n irline stewarde . 

To the ne t I i Bowie, Pam 
y " Good Luck , and I hope 

your r ign will be more succe -
ful th n mine." 



olumhia recording lIrtist 
Ram ey Lewl will appea r a t 

apital emer in Landover, 
larylllnd. Friday ilnd SalUrday, 

April I and 19. 
Ramsey wis lind his tr io arc 

an institution in contemporary 
mu ie. In addition to wi nning 
three Gl1Immy wards for hi 
recordings of " T he In rowd," 
" Hold It Right There " and 
" 1'lang On Sioopy ," Lewis is the 
proud owner o f seven gold 
record. 

His newest Lp, .. un God, 
de ," is already among the best 
selling album in th" country 
ilnd his biggest to date. T he 
ingle from the Lp also enti tled 

"un Joddcss" I produced by 
~ aurice White of popular recor

dinlt group Earth, Wind & Fire . 
Iso, other member of rth, 

Wind & Fire add their musician
ship to the Lp. 

Me mbers of the Le wis trio 
include leveland aton on ba 
and hurice Jenn ings on drums. 

Photos courtesy o..f 

EWWCorp. 

Cupitol reco rdi.ng artists Tava
res will appe.ar at Ft. Meade 
Military Ba e in FI. Meade, 
Maryland , for o ne night o nly, 
Thursday, April 17. 

The grouP. co nsis ting of five 
brothers from Ne w BedJord , 

Massachusells, i cu rrently e n
joying tremendous success with 
their I.a test single "Reme mber 
What I To ld You To Fo rget" 
from their "Hard Core Poetry" 
album. The tune was written a.nd 
produced by Dennis Lambert 
and Brill n Poller. Additionally , 

Colum bia recording artists 
Thl! Manha u ans will appear at 
Mark IV in Washingto n , D . . 
b ginn in Tu da . pril I 
ithrough Sunduy , April 20. 

The Mu,nhll,lIan have been 
consisten t chart recording arl
ist . T heir past win n ing effort s 
in lude "There ' s 0 Me Wit hou t 
You," a gold ingle off their firs t 
Columbia Lp " T h Manha ll ans." 

the "B" side of the single, "My 
Ship," has been receivi ng tre
mend o us airplay aro und the 
country 

Curren tly , the group is in the 
s tudio reco rding their t h ird al~

bum fo r Capito l Records. 
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T hey arc curren tly enJuyin/,: 
imilar SUl'cess wit h thcir cu rrent 

Lp release '''-ha t ' 1I0w Much I 
ow Yo u ," wh.i h c nhlin th 

soon to be re leased si ngle of the 
same name. The . insle h3 bee n 
remi xed for disco plu y by 
producer Bobby Ma rti n and 
Mickey ' i hne r at t he famed 
, igma Sound Studios 111 Philadel
phia . Producers Mart ll1 and L:ich
ncr al 0 produl'ed the litroup's 

Arista recording artist Gi l 
Sco ll- He ro n will ap r ea r a l 
America n Universi ty in Washing
to n , D. ' ., fo r one nigh t o nly , 
Sa turday, April I~ . 

Sco tt-He ro n 's de but Lp for 
Arista Reco rds "The Fi rst Minute 
o f a e w Da y:' with Brilln 
Ja ckso n and the M.idniglll Band, 
has met with mu ch critica.! 
acclaim and is ra pidly making its 
w ay up the chart . Rolling Stone 
sa id of Gil "the eloquent literacy 
of h.is melodic songs speak with 

firs t t wo II1 gle~ off I hc Lr 
"Su lI1 mcrlime 111 t he Cily" a nd 
"Don't Ta ke Your Love From 
1 ," o th pi '~ d in I-h I r 

Iwe nly of the indust ry Ir .. de 
churlS. 

he ianhtlll .. ns haY\: j u ( 
comple led a I·. uropean tou r 
where I hey tire con 'idered one 
of the lOp a ll rilcllon. Iro m Ihe 

nlled Slates. 

ex traordinary insight , anger and 
tende rness o f the hu man co ndi
lio n." All of the't unes o n the Lp 
ri ng with 8 fier pride of 
heri tage, 0 muc h a pari of 
Sco lI·Heron ' and Jackson's 
music. 

In addition to being an 
accomplished so ngwriter/perfor
mer, ScolI-lIcron is a teacher. 
lec turer and Ihr Juthor of 
several novels including "The 
Vulture," and a book of poetry 
cnlitJed "SmaU Ta.1k at 125th 
and Lenox." 
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EDITORIAL -PAGE 
-Letters to the Editor-------
Black ldeaoJogy - Thoughts 

Bowie State CoUege is or was 
a higher education institute 
known to many as a "Black 
coUege ." This institution was 
founded and built by Black 
educators who foreseen a need 
for Black institutions. The 
difference between a Black a.nd a 
whHe Institution is one where 
your race is the majority of 
control so far liS money. power, 
rights ilnd representation. Mliny 
college students do not care who 
runs their coUege, but how the 
soci.al life or environment 
rewards them as educators is 
important. Th i is ying that 
how are my people trea ted with 
funds and grants to give the best 
knowledge possible. Bowie State 
College Black students must 
become aware that nothing is 
free. Our founders did not 
receive this college on a silver 
plater. The ever present sight of 
while faces has given me the 
image that our future as a Black 
institution is in danger. This 
danger can be delt with, if 
Blacks unite to use and keep all 
rights and granted to the Black 
coUege student of Bowie. We 
must not set back and worry 
about whal grade we gel OUI' of 
this class. The grades do not 
represent tbe type of system of 
reward that a Blaetc. can relate. 
This syltem o( Ifades Ire used 
for .and by whites to keep our 
minds occupied. As future 
(..;tizens. we must express our 
thoupts to tbe whites that if 
whites want Bowie Sl<Ile College 
they must fiaht for it. The 
education sained at Bowie State 
ColleF mUJt not 'just be used on 
the job but in our lifes. Our · 
minds musl work' for Black 
equality than white superiority. 

- Jeffery Levi Crayton II 

HIppy Days 

In the past couple of month$ 
s.ince the popularity of the 
movie. .. American Grafitii". 
many youn, people arc reliving 
the days of their parents t.eenage 
years, the 50's. 

This reviving of the 50's 

culture is evident in the in~as
ing amount of "greasers", but 
mostly by the increasing popu
larity of good old Rock 'n' Roll 
Kings like Elvis, Chuck Berry 
and their ma.in man. "Wolfm.an 
Jack". 

Even though t.here is a de
creasing supply of gas, "cruisin" 
(..'Ontinues. Hot cars and foxy 
chicks still cmise the strip of 
Hilltop Shopping Center and 
Route 450 on weekend night.s 
and the most popular beverage is 
still a cold can of beer. So, shine 
your car, comb your hair and I'll 
see you on the strip th.is 
Saturday night. 

- William Frank Schrom Jr. 

The New Black Man 

Bowie State College has 
shown thut human resources arc 
unimportant to the fact of how 
much capiLal I.hese individuals 
repreSc!nt in the future . The. 
quality of Black educators will 
never concern this administra
tion but the quality of respon
sible paying students will keep 
somc Blacks on campus. 

This college is due for many 
changes. These changes must be 
mainly through the.administra
tion and altitude of Blacks who 
an; Bowie students. This effect 
can take place by informing aU 
Blacks who are uniformed of the 
probleO'll that face us. These are 
ch.inaes that Blacks on campus 
mutt face up 10 for betterina 
their tomorrow. We lIS Black 
people: must becomc informed 
and control our own future. The 
present Black repre5Cntalion 
does not any out our thoughts 
and actions properly. This (,,'01-

lege has ~hown it can care less 
IIbout the students wbo live on 
campus. We . must not give these 
type individual:; any more power 
or this college is sure to beCOI1}e 

aU white. The r.~ht has not yet 
begun 3.nd we must use what 
everyone of us have, a mind and 
knowledge. We IS a people have 
fought for causes unknown but 
now the cause is known to the 
individuals who do care. 

- Jeffery Levi Crayton 

Cultural Lag at 

Bowie Slate CoIJege 

II has always been my belief 
that a college of a majority of 
BI.ack students and faculty 
would create an atmosphere that 
would generate a sense of pride 
and self-awareness. I've /Qund 
this to be a very untrue at Bowie 
State CoUege . It seems that at 
every turni,ng point of campus 
life there's an attempt to hide 
from or remove what Black 
culture we have, and to replace 
il with a culture that has 
dorninat.ed us for centuries. This 
is the ~.Jme culture which has 
enSlaved us to bondage, removed 
all memories of past history and 
taken a countless number of 
lives. 

Since Bowie St.ate College has. 
existed it has been killing the 
minds of Black people through 
cultural genocide . Depriving the 
ex.istance of full and advanCing 
culture which is so vital to the 
lives of many. 

Bill Jackson 

DEA~ PHILMORE 

Philmore Lamby is a 
psych~logy major and lives in 
the trailor courts.. Phi.lmore 

. welcomes aU yow problems and 
he will try to solve them for 
you. 

Dear Philmore: 

I am a freslunan a.nd I live in 
Holmes Hall My problem is. I 
have a reput~tion of being a 
whore . I am not a whore, just 
beause my roommate busted in 
on me and a .friend (1'U call Joe) 
she has been sayinl that I am a 
whore. I'll admit that I like to 
do it. but me and Joe were just 
havinl II little fun. I think she 
was mad because we were on her 
bed. She said, we made a mess. 
but it was just a litllt spot . Now 
I don't think she should get 
uptight over a little spot. What 
should I do? 

Booklet Created To Answer Questlons-----------. 

Respond Center 
In the 1972-73 academ.ic 

school year, the Counseling 
Center administered a ques
tionnaire to freshmen stu
dents enroUed in the Orienta
tion classes. This question
naire focused especially on 
drug abUse. This survey 
brought to light needs that 
required exarnination by the 
College. To fulfill these 
needs, the necessity for a 
special peer group team be
came evident. The peer group 
counseling service caUed the 
Respond Center, three yea.rs 
later, is not as concerned 
about drugs because of other 
needs which have dominated 
the students' college life. 
Some of the problems are 
acadernic dirr.cuJti~s and 
abortion. The needs bave 

become broader so Ihe job is 
more difficult. The Respond 
Center has a duty that must 
be fulfiJled properly by its 
stafr. The future of the \.'Cnter 
will be in the hands of how 
weU its staff functions as a 
unit. This unit through the 
proper guidance of such indi
viduals as Mr. Carl Barham. 
Counselor. and Mr. Clemmie 
Solomon, Consultant, will 
produce a good and valid 
service. 

The allin 

The Respond Center 
proudly presents The Chain. a 
booklet creat.ed by the Center 
to answer some of the ques
tions that will effect all of the 

siudent body. directly or 
indirectly. The Chain will 
enlighten the student body 
by bringing in(ormal'ion 10 its 
ftngenips. This book deaJs 
with such issues as venereal 
disease. alcoholism. birth con
trol, abortion. pregnancy and 
ma.rijuana . Thi.s booklet will 
contain a compilation of 
student and faculty opinions 
on these issues. 

Other se~tions of The 
Chain will consist of such 
articles as "Help for the 
Head ." "According to the 
Man," and "Street Tatk." 
Look out for The Chain 
Bowie State CoUe~ . It 's 
coming and it's bad! 

Jeffrey L. Clayton, II 
Staff of the Respond Center 

-Editorial----
The concern of a school newspaper is a ev~r growing 

issue at Bowie State. It seems that their are so many 
students who want th.is paper, yet th.eir are very few 
students who are doing anything about it. I as a member of 
the student body feel that a college must have a newspaper 
for the purpose of keeping communication nowing, yes 
th.is communication which will eventually effect all. Now, 
I realize that time is something which many of you cannot 
give, but if you can give just a fewminutcs of your ping 
pong, cards, pool or rapping time, I'm sure that the 
problems which. pleged our paper berore. will be no more. 
Remember students, in order for a newspapt:r to be a 
papl!r, their have to be news. 
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The (ollowill, nit of wordl eould .be found ill tile bIoc:k .o( lelten 
aboft. They . are hiddeu hori%olltally, Yerde.uy, ella.,....,. aad, 
beck ...... 

An.udt.iIt 
Ap_nation 
Attenuate 
Booncloale 
Capitalism 
Component 
Co u.rt-mlTtiaI 
Ejection 
Entrepreneur 
Ethnocentrism 

FiUbuiter 
Fnde Larrleu 
GuerriJlas 
Helnispbere 
Hononrium 
Hon de Combat 
Incubation 
IlJIUI'ICn La 
Perception 
RobiD Campbd 
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Asst. Editor .................. . . .. ... Candy Newby 
Editorial A~1 .............. . .... ... Diedn Z. Moore 
Feature EdHor ................... . .. Adrienne Boale 
Forei", Affairs Editor . . ... . .. . ..... .. . Bob Johnson 
Photo Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack ThOnLIl 
Sports Editor ......................... Willie Mllon 
Adyjaor ................ . ....... Mr. l.eToy Laahley 

The Ebony Tree is published once a montb by the 
students of Bowie Stlte CoUete. The opinions Ilated in 
the ediloria.1s aDd colum.1U are tho. of the •• thor a.OO not 
necessarily t hose of the staff, admiDistnCion 01' faculty. 

The Editon reserve the dabt to eelec:t tbe material (or 
publkation in the inte.rest and security of the paper. the 
staff and the membera of Bowie Stlte CoDete. We also 
reeerve the riaht to edit letters to conform to space aDd 
Ityliltic req-uirement •. 
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IS LOVE LONELY? 

Lnve appears and disappears, as tllOugh il was 
A mystical servant to man. 
For man seeks it and a/ten leaves it 
For olhers to ponder its' true meaning. 

STYLE 
Love is sly and 01 times vicious, 
For it may seek you, when you wish not. 
Therefore you search Jar meaning, 
But there you find out. 

Love's presence can be felt, 
As though il had a key to release those feelings 
You may halle stIfely locked away. 

But does love itself have feelings 
Stored away in sume 10llely heart, 
Or doel it iust thare our feelings 
Until the end grows nt'ar? 

Bobby Lee Hall 

FIVE SENSES (OF MY IDENTITY) 

I see the plight of my people, 
As I see how distorted Ilreir minds are. 

I hear the crying plead of my people, 
As Ilr ey acknowledge being tire mixture 
Of so many races. 

I smell the contrast between Ilreir 
Colored skill, as I sense the fain I 
Smell of lrue liberty. 

I feel as Ihey feci, longing 10 IN?lollg, 
B..ul 10 filld all identity 
NOI onl)' of Ihe Negro 

I laS/(' Ihe billefllCSS of'beillg bl.ock, 
For whal can we be called? 

Bobby Lee Hall 

WHAT ARE COLORED PEOPLE? (Renections of Today) 

Wlral are colored people? Are Ihey fol/nwers 
Of BIJJck leaders who sl,oul "Black Power, .. 
Or are tllc), pretending 10 be Black 011/.1' 
To belong? 

What are Colored People? Are they ignorant 
To tile pride 'of blackness; or do Ihey stripe 
From the meanillg for blackness? 
For Iheir own penoflal goals' 

What are colored people? Are Ihey reluclant 
To help one anot/ler strille J'or fret-dom, 
Or are they weary people wltose mom ·collcern 
Is survillal' 

What aN' colored people .' A flame, a rag gillen to oppressed 
People, or is il an acceptilnce as on obsolete man 
III a white society' 

Bobby Lee Hall 

LIFE AS IT IS 

Life as it is; is not, J'or they stI)' 
Lile is contradiclory to ilself 
And IU those who live il. 

One who is aware; is I/ut, 
For tire)' stIy awareness is but 
Knowledge found in life. 

Searching for belollg. 10 wltal, 
Is what life inspires ofle to belil!VC' 

Expressions of the mind is whal 
LlJe bringl about in one's charaCler. 

Life created itself by change; 
As il lives by chance todD)" 
But so do those who live il. 

Bobby Lee /101/ 

WAKE-UP 

My eyes open into what was to be now; 
Where man nuw a "irtuous Iefl'anl 10 man 
And humJJnily began to soothe Ihe burdens 
Of aggression, he had inflicted upon himself 
The world expressing like that Of a paradise, 
Where children mugh fur understanding and nOl for falsehood. 
Life as it was fimple, expressed thaI old altitude of 
Socialism, where man an individUIJI in hIS own expressions 
Thought of man and not of aggression. 
Man for once combined his destinies inlO a realm of 
Inner expressions and Sr!1[-awareness, 
Where a society with a democralic'socialislic 1Iature flourished 
But of course this world fell mto a dream, 
An allusion oj'reality, bUI then drug abuse is but 
Drug abuse. 

Bobby Lee Hall 

Time/Life 

In such a rapid pace, il beal S so Jasl, 
No problems, just con{orl lor tllis is 01/ u 
undersland, 
The gaml!J u pia)' IS ~'our rcalli/i" because 
rlris is your world, yorl only world, Time's 
halle changed and pressure eXIst not like yiJur world oj .l,c:stc:rday, Girls arc: impurlOIII. 
your firSl new car, lire people )'VU meet, alld 
lire friends u kel p are new yet limes challg' 

ing and responsibililies are /irsl in your world 
your new world, L' are now experiencing a life of slo '11'11 CSS 
A period of unsurit)' when 1/ are sure, A period of 
oller rcocting wlren Ihere's no /I ced 10, bccause 
times are lasl yes 100 fasl /ur "all 10 keel' 
up ",ilh in your world, yuur Ihird world, Jvr 
Ihis is )'our filial world befOr£: "Dt.A Til" ., ., ., 

Time 

Wearncss in Ihc muming air, 
A blu rred up lIisioll bu I w/,a I do I ('orl' , 
I lend to miss tlte trUlIt you s('(', 
For life is a foolislt game and it 
pmmis(' nOllting to me, 
To lIenture is my only Quest, and fille realit), 
for IlJis is what I know best. 
TIrC' tick of time is wltol I've beC'1I Ufl ogaillsl , 
I.ike slalldillg beside a 24'/001 f(,Tlce, 
And s(il/ my destillit)' is nOI complete, 
With so maTI.'" drC'ams and goats IV mC'CI, 
Yel unfinislted wltal lio I care, Pa/laps 
nl find it ifl Ihe Mumillg Air, . ., ., 

Americl 

To bc placed in an el/llirOfltnent 'II'ltlt no clIO ice of yuur 
own, MtlllY mJJIl)' miles away {rom your id,'a of home, 
For there are many years of your I1fe ,"at )'ou rrulSt put 
aside, Working for an il/slitution wltere dl'atlt u bettcr 
Ihan bei"g ali~'e, 
Yet still pisions may hallnl you throughout lite extention OJ'tilll,", 
Because such dreams wt.'ig/I so much on )'Our hJJlf used millS.', 
Stfll people musl wake up and crealC' a new 'I4'orld, a 'II'urld with a brighler day, 
Then allJJSI )'ou rna)' whisper, TilE DREAMS, SUCII DREAMS. WERH 
DREAMS OF YEST£RDA Y' 

It's a pcriod of time, which Is embedded in my lIlillJ, 
Yet I can recall Ih,s dJJY, this fal10rable. dtzy', 
III t',e summer air, it was lime that I shJJred, 
With a woman, a mystny wonion, . 
II was unique, the I need 1101 speek, 

, For IIC'r words were clear, and f. {elt them IIear, 
A slron~r, because I was Ihal Slrallger, 
Sltc said Itello, alld a sltock did flow I/trough my bud like IICller beJore, 
SU"h an ImpreSSIOn was made I did 1101 kllOw how to behallc, in tltis 
world of never belore, 
We sharcd a fflt'al, yel thai was lin big Ihillg because Ii/I.' is a endless 
ordC'al, 
And no mailer what anyone rna)' stI)', II will 1101 brighll'n my day, 
Ihe way site has made me feel, 
It was tire summer air, and tile time wlliclr we shared. ", a momC'II1 t"ot 
was su sweel, 
Witlr Ilris womall, this mystery woman, who goes by lite name oj' Anllicc'. 

Allent Hubbert 

Old mother Hubberl, llH!Tlt IV lite covert, to gCI her puur dug a bOlle, 
The covert was bore, and willrout despair, Old motlrer lJubbert lefl 
Irome, 
The following dJJy, about twu I'll say, Old mOllrer Hubbert came back, 
With a gansler brim, and a sutl well mmed, colored ill a churkcool black, 
Sht· opened tire door, as many times before, and stIW her dog dead bUI 
whal couM she stIy, 
Only tllat duty comes first, and it's not a curSl, being a member of 
the C.I.A, 
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City of Bowie Grown From 
Rural to Suburban Culture 

The C ity of Bowie is located 
in the center of the Ba ltimore
Annapo lis-Washington. D.C. tri
angle. Bowie was originally a 
rural town, but since 1956 it has 
expanded into a maj o r com
muter-oriented suburb. 

It currently has a population 
uf 38,000 and is withjn a 
twenty-mile radius of the rest of 
Prince Georges County, an area 
containing 717,700 people. Ad
ditionally, the state coUege in 
the viCinity has grown from a 
small all-black teacher's college 
to a fuUy integrated libelal arts 
coUege. 

Juvenile Delinquency 

In May , the topic will be 
"Juvenile De linquency" and the 
focu s will be on problems of 
co nl:ern to the Bowie area -
problems such as vandalism, 
dru!! and alcoho l abuse and 
truancy. Ca uses of delinquency. 
methods for correction, evalua
tion of correctional procedures 
and alternatives wiJI be ex
plained by experts representing 
the court system, the sehool 
system, the police and the 
government. 

Opportunity will be provided 
for questions from the n oor, and 
the evening will begin with a 
visual prese ntation spotlighting 
the Bowie lIrea. 

This meetlllg will he held 
Thursday. May 151h, ilt Bowie 
Senior High . 

Cultural Diversity 

be highlighted in the meeting to 
be he ld Thursday , October 2 3rd 
at the Martin Luthe r IGng 
Communication Arts Center on 
the Bowie State CoUege campus. 

This meeting will bring an 
internationally known speaker 
to the Bowie area, 3S well as 
provide an opportunity for 
representatives of 10c<lI , sta te 
ilnd nationill government to 
respond to Bowie's questions . 

Consumerism 

The finill meeting of the 
eries will be held Thursday, 

November 20th at SI. Malthews 
Methodist Church (tentative). 

The subject of the meeting 
will be " Consumerism," especial
ly such issues as how to ba l<ln ce 
the demands of ecology with 
those of economy, how to ge t 
consu mer complaints re cognized 
and rectified, and how to 
organiZe a consumer lobby. 

PROJECT SCHEDULE 

DATE TIME EVE.NT PLACE 

April 17 8:00 pm Taxatioll Bowie $cn. II. S. 
May 15 8:00 pm Juv~nile Bowie $cn. H. S. 

D~lillquency 

June 19 8:00 pm Cul",ral Bo wie Swte College 
Diversity Martin LUlher lUng 

ommunication AIlS Ctf. 
$cpl,23 8:00 pm Prob/~ms in Benjamin Tnsker Jun. 

Community Schools tl. S. 
Oct. 23 8:00 pm Respon$iv~n('S$ Bowie Slate CoUege 

10 Government Marlin Luther King 
Communicntion AIlS Cu. 

Noy. 20 8:00 pm COllsuffll'fism 51. Matthews Methodist 
Church (Tenlative) 

Students Represent Bowie 
At Conference, Convention 

Three outstanding students 
from the Department of Polit ical 
Science have been selected to 
represent the CoBeb'\! at <In area 
confere nce and <I national 
convention during the month of 
April. 

Jim Greecham, Laurel. M 0, 

and Saidu Kebe, Landover, MD , 
wiIJ present papers a l the 
F i f teent h Annual Naval 
A cademy Foreign Affairs 

onference, " EU ROPE AND 
THE DEVELOPING WORLD," 
to be held April 21-24 in 
Annapolis . 

The rapidity with which Ihese 
changes have taken pl:.Il.:e has 
nece ssi tated a forum which will 
impro ve co mmunication among 
the diverse elements of the 
community. Such a fo rum, pro
vidin g the o pportunity for citi
zens to express their concerns 
and for humanists from area 
colleges , the government and 
other organizations to respond, 
is being sponsored jOintly by 
Bowil' State Colle ge/ Bowie ('om
:nillec :JI1d the Marylilnd Com
millee fo r the liumanities and 
Publie Po licy, an aHiliate of the 
National Endowment lor the 
liumanilies . 

Thursday, June I<)th the new 
Martin Luther King ('ommunica
tion Arts Center on the Bowie 
State College campus will be the 
SL'Cne of a program o n " C ultural 
Oiversity," highlight ing the con
tributions of the vario us national 
and et hni!; cultures repre~ n teu 
by resident of the Bowie a rea, 
There will be an art s present:J
tio n and a speaker of note . 

Bowie State Programs 
Assessed by NCA TE 

Gree l:ha m' paper will be o n 
"The Implicatio ns of the Prese nt 
Arms Build Up in the Persian 
G ulf State and How T hese arc 
Rela ted to Eu rope ." 

"How urope Is Re cognizing 
the Power of the Th ird Wo rld ," 
is the subject o f Kebe's 
presentation. 

A se ries of six town lTll:etings 
on tOPIC~ of citizen concern wi.ll 
be held on a monlhly ha sis. 
These meetings arc designed to 
provide an opportunity fo r the 
various clements of the Bowie 
community area to communi
cate freely, asking and answer
ing, recommending and res po nd
ing. It is an opportunity for all 
of us in the Bowie communit~ 
to hear und be heard. 

Taxation 

The first meeting, 10 bc held 
Thursday, April 17 at Bowie 
Senio r HigJl Schoo l. will deal 
wit h an issue of special concern 
in pril. "Ta xatio n ." Ex perts in 
the a reas of rea l estate a - ess
me nl. a llocatio n of tax funds fo r 
se rvices . loo pholes and alterna
tive ou rces o f re Yl' n ue will be 
o n h<lnu to exp la in and TO 
A SW R YO R QU E TlON 
F ROM Tl-I - FLOOR. 

Again, opportunity will be 
provided for exchanges between 
those on the p rogram and those 
<lttending. 

Problems in 
Community Schools 

The Fall pro gra m of meetings 
will open with :J timely 
discussion on Problems in 
Community Schools, to be held 
at Benjamin Tasker Junior High 
Schoo l on Tuesday, September 
23rd . This meeting will feature 
special guests representin g the 
profession:Jls and t he laymen 
exchangi ng views on dis';;pline, 
academic content and standard. , 
relati o nships be t ween l'o mmuni
ty and sc hool, and relationships 
het ween school and go vern me n!. 

Responsiveness to Government 

In Octoher, the topic "Re
sponsiveness to Government will 

Eleven persons representing 
the Na tional Council for Ac
creditation of Teacher Educa
tion (NCAT E) visited the cam
pus of Bowie Stale College on 
April 2-4. 1975. 

The team, under the chair
manship of Dr. Lafayette Parker, 
AC<lderruc Dean, Winston-Salem 
Sta te Univenity, spent three 
days asseSSing aU Education 
programs offered by BSC in an 
atte mpt 10 re-accred.it the 
institution . 

Teacher Educa tion graduates 
from an NC ATE accredited 
institution arc automatically 
I:e rtified to teach in thirty-one 
o thcr s tates, e xplained Dr . O'dell 
Jack, Ch<lirman, Department of 
Education . 

F:)l'ult membe rs an d tu-
dent s at the gradu a te and 

' undergmd uat e le ve ls of the 
co lle ge were in te rviewed by the 
NCATE tea m. report ed a ~pnkes-

Respond Center Reacts 
to Campus Problems 
The Respond ('enter is a 

rap and referral service o n 
ca mpus. Many students are 
aware o f it s pre 'ence but do 
not see its progress ilS an 
organization . This statement 
would be diffi cult to dispute 
if studenls do not involve 
themselves direc tly in the 
day-too{fay activities of the 
center . Many of the students 
:Ire not aware of the peer 
group training that takes 
place every week on campus. 

There are many daily 
problems that hamper Ihe 
staff of the Respond Center 
other tha.n the fact that the 
activiUes are unknown. One 
of the largest problems is the 
lack of funds to- .function 

crfeclively. The needs o f a 
staff are more than j ust 
mo ney and tr<lining ; fo r, if 
anyone is to be nefit fro m this 
servicl, it wo uld be the 
s tudent . 

The student body ca n 
suppo rt the cenler through 
using its assistance whenever 
necessa ry . The probl.ems can 
vary depending on individual 
needs. This service must be 
put to use to evalua te the 
validity lind the effectiveness 
of t he center. 

Another technique not 
mentioned to improve in the 
training of the student staff is 
II written examinalion. The 
students at the center are 
given a written test to im-

prove their underst<lnding of 
themselves and others. This 
test W<lS designed by a profes
sional counselo r on campus 
for the purpose o f assis ting 
individuals entering the coun
seling profession. Wilh the 
help o f a professional counse
lo r , the siaff o f the Respond 
Center wants to become more 
effective in providing the best 
assistance on campus. The 
staffs goal is to make the 
center better understood as 
faJ as its validity and purpose , 
The slaff wants its s.:rvice to 
improve the condition~ in the 
coming academic years. 

Jeffery Levi Crayton 
Staff of the Respond Center 

man for the Ed ucation Depart
ment. 

Officia ls confirmed reports 
that the acc rediting age ncy 
requires each co Uege to examine 
thoroughly aU elements of its 
teacher educa tion programs -
the faculty, the curriculum, the 
evaluative procedures , a.nd the 
student - in a e lf study 
document. 

Bowie State College's self
study process began a yea r ago. 
Data was co llected , students 
were evaluated , and curriculum 
was change d in readiness for the 
April visit. according to reliable 
sources. 

Bowie State Co llege is cur
rentl y accredited by Middle
states Association a nd the State. 
of Marylan d . but au t horities say 

CATE is co nsidered the mos t 
p res tigious natio nal accred iting 
agl'ncy . 

Repo rt confirmed that a 
co mpkte re po rt o f AT E's 
fi nd in gs, w hjc h will indica te the 
s tatus o f BSe. will be n:turned 
to the in. t it u ti o n within four 
months. 

Dr. William KalJon, acting 
chajrman of the Politica l Scien ce 
Department , and Dr. William 
Irwin , assistant pro fe sso r of 
History, have been assi t ing 
these students in preparation for 
this timely conference. 

Bowie St a te wa also 
represe tned a t the Sixth Annual 
NATIO N A L STUD EN T 
SYMPOSI U M O N T H E 
PRESIDE NCY he ld April 11 - 13 
in Reston , V A, by Willie 
Burleson from Washington , D.C .. 
chilirman of the BSC Political 
Science C lub. 

Re prese ntative fro m over 
300 co lle ges and u n ive rsities 
throughout the nalio n allended 
thi distingu ished symposium 
which focused on e le ments o f 
natio nal leadership . 

Concern fo r na tio nal priorities 
and the dile mmas regarding 
innation, recessio n, and e nergy 
pOlicies carrie d the weeke nd 
theme of "Policies and Poljtics ." 

Langston Hughes Drama 
Selected for Production 

The Speech and Drama De 
p<lrtment has se lected Langston 
(oIughes' musical drama , "Tam
bo urines to Glory" as its spring 
production. The play will be 
presented in cooper-dlion with 
the second annual F ine Arts 
Festiva l that will be held May 
2-8 . 

"Tambourines to Glory" is 
lilled with songs that teU the 
~tory of two women who decide 
to start a church so they "can 
make II fortune saving souls." 
The ir success leads to happiness 
for one and tJJgedy for the 
other. The final mu!>ical number 
"Tambourines to Glory" shows 
God, as he always intends, 
winning in the end. 

Featured in this humorous 
play are Mendde Wright a!> 

Laura, Brenda Richardson as 
Essie and the leading male role 
of Buddy is played by Tony 
Cosby. The director, Carole W. 
Singleton, is assistant professor, 
Speech and Drama Department. 

Two students who had key 
roles in last season's production , 
., A Raisin In The Sun", Frankie 
Co llier and LaSharn Tucker, arc 
assuming the positions of musi
cal director and stage manager. 
Costuming is being accomplished 
by Joyce Johnson. Plan for an 
exciting evening of Jive thea
ter . , ,admission is free, . . cur
ta.in time is II p .m . .. . Friday 
May 2 a.nd Saturday May 3 .. . -
in the auditorium of the Martin 

Luther IGnlt Communkations 
Art Center. 
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SPORTS 
Baseball, Tennis, Track 

Spring Sports Now Under Way 
With Spring just arou nd t he 

corner , the Bo wie ta tc "Bull
dogs" ba ball , tennis , men and 
wo men t r ck tca m have begun 
pre para t ions for t hc ir UP( ming 
sea o n , 

Thc b eball tea m, under the 
direc tio n o f Head oac h Robcrt 

ashwell, bega n pra ticing on 
February 20th and he ld scrim
mage against Princc Georges 

Co m munit y o llege an d Howard 
Un iversit y , ashwell , in hi sec
ond year a baseba ll coach id, 
" We hould be ll er our 8- 11 
record tha t we had last year," 
He co nt inued, "We have a field 
o f o ur o wn no w and that 1I0uid 
make a differe nc . , We have only 
four a way ga mes on our IS-game 
schedule th is ye r." 

Bo wie State 's ba e ball tea m 

BOWIE STATE COLLEGE 
BASEBALL 1975 

3-2 1-75 
4- -75 
4-3-75 
4-6-75 
4-8-75 
4-10-75 
4-13-75 
4-1 6-7 5 
4-1 9-75 
4-:! 2-75 
4-24-75 
4- 25-75 
4-28-75 
5-01-75 
5-08-75 

Gallaude t <O.IU 
D,C, Teachers ' Co llege 
Rhode Island Collegc 
Delaware Stat oUcgc 
Coppin State ollege 
Mo rga n St.a te CoUege 
De laware Statc ollcge 
D,C. Teachcrs' CoUcge 
Sl. Mary 's College ( D.H.) 
Frostburg State College <O.H.) 
Lin co ln Univcr it y 
Fcde ral Ci ty ColJege 
Coppin State o Ucge 
Morgan Slate College 
Georg Ma on Universi ty <O.H.) 

H AD OA H: Ro bert Cashwell 
ASST . OA H: Fred Rodriguez 

I:OO/ H 
3:00/ 1-1 
3 :00/ H 
I :OO/ H 
3:00/ H 
3:00/ H 
I :OO/ A 
3 :00/ H 
I :OO/ H 
I :OO/ H 
I :OO/A 
3 :00/ H 
3 :00/ A 
3:00/ A 
I :OO/ H 

Swimmers Looking Better 
Prospect for this year's 

wimming tcam to improve o ve r 
las t yea r's reco rd o f one win and 
8 10 es look good sa ys swim 
tea m coach Lynn La w on. 
"Things look good th is season." 
ays Coach Lawson . "The added 

e xperience o f last year's te'a m 
me mbers and o rne new recruits 
make this year's team a stronge r 
one Ihan lasl year." 

There were fourteen mc mbers 
on last year's tea m. There arc 
Icn members this year wilh more 
expected to turn out after the 
end of the football season . 
Ro be rt Talley and Tommy 
Sulliva n are the ne w me mbers of 
the tea m this yea r. Ta lley , a 
recruit from Philadelphia specia l-

izes in the 200 ya rd ind ividua l 
medley . while Sullivan fro m 
good o ld Bowie , Md . specia lizes 
in the 50 and 100 yard freesty le . 
Me mber of las t yea r's tea m 
swimming Ihis yea r are : Bruce 
Ramsa y , swimming backstroke 
and freestyle: harles Dee han, 
backstroke: Reggie White , 
brea ts troke ; Maurice Thomas , 
fre esty le: Clinton Jenni fer, 
breast troke , and Wayne McDon
ald. wimming individual med
ley. 

AI 0 new this year is Rich 
Shavone who coachcd the 
Maryland diving team last year, 
and who is he re this yea r to 
coach Bowie's divcr Harold Hart. 

ABORTION, 
BIRTH CONTROL 

INFO REF. NO FEE 

Up to 24 Weeks 
General Anesthesia 

VASECTOMY, TUBAL LIGATION 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

FREE PREGNANCY TEST 

Call P.C.S., Non Profit (202) 298-7995 

will make its firs t regular eason 
ap pearanc Friday , h rch 2 1 t , 
when Ihey a(1 as ho t to 
G lIaudet College in a dou ble
h der. T he fi rst ga me will begin 
at I p.m. 

The Bo wie Slate ollege 
Te nnis Team, last year's run ne r
ups in the Poto mac Intercol
legia te Confercncc, will begin 
t~ir sea on of co mpe lition on 
April 3rd when I hey are a t home 
aga insl D.C. Teache r's College a l 
3 p.m. t ennis Coach Wi lliam 
Borman thinks hi tea m will be 
belle r than last year's and is 
proud " f the fac t that for the 
fir I timc , I wo women have 
made Ihe tea m. "We loo ked very 
impre ssive las t Saturday a l the 
Seven Valley Ra cket nub: ' sa id 
Borman who is in hi seco nd 
year at Bowie State . " If we kec p 
playin g like we d id, I kno w wc' lI 
have a good yea r. 

Head COllc h Kennelh Ka vc. 
also in his sccond yea r of 
coaching at Bowie State, also 
predicts bette r sho win gs by Ih 
Men 's T rac k Tea m th is year. 
"We have qui Ie il fe w vc teran s 
returnin g and we should run 
fas ler times thi yea r. Kave , 
him elf a fo rmer wo rld' re o rd 
holder for thc 100-ya rd da h , 
ha been workin~ hi tea m hard 
since last mo nth. "We 're the 
def nding Po tomac I ntercollegj
ate onfe re ncc Champions," he 
ai d. " And we wa nt to kc p it 

that way ." 

The Men's Track Tea m will 
o pen Ihc ir seaso n a t ho me on 
April 2nd aga inst Gallaude l 

o llege a t 3 p.m . 

Joe Hairs to n and Women's 
Basketball Coach Arle ne ' ree k 
will tea m up th is Spring to coach 
Ihe Wo men's T rack Team. 

Eulo Regala 
Signed a frt!e agent 
contract with the World 
Football League. He 
received the most valuable 
college player trophy from 
the Eastern Board of 
Officials. He's 28 years 
old, and ranked 4th in the 
state in passing. and 7th 
in scoring, Eulo was the 
"Bulldogs" leading 
scorer, and is currently on 
the tennis and track team. 
and is the only star th a t 
Bowie \I, ill lose this ea r. 

50wlt State CoLItp 1975 
T~nn" Schedu.1t 

5o,,1t Su~ Collfte 1975' 
Truk and Fkld Sc:Mdu~ 

4-OJ 
J :OO/ H 

D.C. Teachers' 4 -02 G lIaudel 

J :OO/ H 
4-06 
I :OO/ H 
4·08 
J:OO/ H 
4· IJ 
1:001 

Delaware Slllle 4 -07 
J:OOI 

Coppi n IOle 4.1 2 

I I :OO/ A 
Delaware laI c 4. 14 

J :OO/ H 

Li ncoln 

Georgel""'n Relays 

Federal il &< oppin 

4 · 17 
J :OOI 

D. . Teachers' 4. 1 b Tow on ~ Joh ns Hopkin 
J :OO/ A (al Tu,.. o nl 

4·I Q 
J:OO/ H 
4·22 
J :O/ H 

51. M ry ' ~ 4 . 1 Q Prin<."\: GCHr8L'S' C' 
12:00. 

Mo rg n la IC 4-21 West Point Prep 
.l :OO/ H 

4· 24 
,l OO/ A 

Lin oln n ;"ersi ly 01 . .26 Delma r Rei n . at ulishu ry 
12:00/ A 

4·2 
J:OO/ A 

Coppin la Ic 5-02. S.O.l M arine Relay .. al QuanliL'1l 
Q:OO/ A 

4· 2Q 
J:OO/ H 
S.01 
J: OO/ A 

S-06 
J :OO/ H 

Ga llaudc l Colle c 

Morg:1n SHI h: 

George M ason 

COQclt: Willi~m Borms n 

Co(/d,.,s: Roberl Bi\·c ll~ . Kcnnclh K ,1\'; 

WOM N' T ((t\C' K & FI ELD 
SCHEDl L TO BE AN 0 NC'E D 

Football Team Members 
Chosen NAIA All-stars 

AI Bo wie Slale Co llcge , Ihe 
award just kee p o n coming. 
Last week. I wo mem o ' rs o f the 
1974 " Bulldo!,!" foot ball tea m. 
werc cle( led to the Di Ir i I Ic) , 
Na tio nal A ' oc iatlo n of Intcn:ol
legia ll.' Athlet iC'. All-S tar Team. 

Milton Ca rr , Ihe hard -running 
fuU ba(k fo r Ihe Bulldo and 
sure-ha nded widc rece iver Ril:ky 
Simmo ns were the pla yers re
ceivin (f Ihe ho no r, 

Ca rr , who attended arve r 
lIi!,!h SchOOl in Ball imore , 
ru Ited fo r 7 16 ya rds n 135 
ca rrie lasl year ave ragi ng 71) .6 
yards per ga me dur ing the Icam's 
nine game 'cas n. Milton boost
ed h i career lol al to 1,24CJ ya rds 
for Ihc 19 j!.lI me. he has played 
in a t Bowie Stal l: Colh:{!.e . " I 
couldn ' t be licv it." ai d OJ still 
o mewha t slunncd Carr. "When 

I o~cned thc le iter and read it, I 

almoSI fe ll o ff III !'led . One 
:hing for ure. I kno w I wo uldn'l 
be in Ih is posil ion no w if ou r 
lin,· had no l donl: such all 
ou tslanding job lasl year." 

Rl d y Simmo ns, a frc 'hman 
wide rCl'eiv,'r from La ure l. Mary
I:md cau !!ht 11.) pa. es las t yea r 
fo r 55:! yard and wa the lea m's 
sec nd le(l d inl( scorer wilh . c. 
po inlS, The La url'l lIigh Schoul 
graduaH' sa id , "I waS rea lly 
urpri_ ed he ing a freshman :lOd 

all an d rel'Civing an :I ward o f I his 
sta t urc ." 

Bo t h pla yc rs a lo ng wit h 
Head-coach Cl:J rcnce T homas 
will a ll end a lu n 'hcon in the 
playcrs' ho nor on Ma rch 20th at 
Millersvi lk Sla le Co lI 'ge in Mill 
e rsvi lle, Penn ylvania . ' 'I'm ve ry 
pro ud of the fellow ." sa id 
T ho mas. " We 're rea lly 'oming 
alo ng." 
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Feedback on the Issues 

AFRI 'AN QUESTI ONS: 

/J Do .1'011 .Ii'''' sl'grl'gall'd 0 11 ampus? 2) Do YO Il participate ill Illl' 
uClil'ilil's Oil cum!'lIs? J) Do .1'011 ft'el thaI yOIl hav(' somelhillg to oifer 
BIIII'il' Sla ll' ColIl'gl'? 4) () o .1'011 feel 1I!,l'rior. ;,(rerior, or equal 10 A.1To 
A l11 l'ri (III IlIdl'I/ts? 5) CUll you associal lI'ilh A.lro Americall stylish 
(ad II hils Ihl' bllsh. dashiki. double·earrillgs (malt-& f elllalC'). II ose pie,.. 
cilll! ulld mha slylish .lilds? 

Eugene Mady. Junior - Mojo Chukuru. Freshman 
II YI'S. Then' is 110 spI'ciul reaSOIl. Maybe because ~r dU},erl'lIce ill 

cIIlllIrl' ulld slen'oty!'(' attitlldes. Thl' A.lro·Americall studellls ./('el that 
A/rica is sti/l liS it \\'us. th ry see 11 0 challgl' or adl'allcrs that \\'e hal'f! made. 
BillS opi"ioll. 1111'.1' don 't regard liS as lI'e regard thrm. 

2) WI' are I/ot alll'ays all'an' ~( thC' activitirs 011 camplls. Sometimes we 
./i·I·llikl' a strulIl!{'r II'h,," lI'e do participate, olld 110 0111' likes / el'ling like a 
st rllll/{ I'r, 

.1) I sometime 1I'0rk al/d til1ll' ell'melll is a problem, Bllt I\'e call do our 
011'11 thilll! ill ollr 011'11 way. 

4) Equal. EI'I'rybody is 0 studl'lIl as.lar as BOlI'ie State is cOllcerned. 
5) Dashiki is \\'hut 11'(' lI'ear at homC'. Butfor a mall 10 put 011 rarrill~~ is 

foolish, C111~I' II II'O/ll{.//1 (I( home is suppose to wear ('orrilllls. 

blaka lIbadamOiI 
II No. 
2) No. Credit alld tim('.I(lcror. 
J) No. I CO II 't Ihillk o/clllythillg at prrSI'I1f. 
4} Equal. 

Enon G. Umana 
I) I dOIl't brcollse IRet alollR with them - there;s no problem. 
2} No. dOIl't hal'(' till1e. 
J) Problem is limr. alld you lI('ed time to get things together. Whal 

sho/lld be qLtered has already bel'l/ offered. 
4J If I'O/lr milld tl'/I 1'011 are thell I'OU arr, I dOll't hal'(' that problem. 

thut's ''';.1' philosophy, ~i' God does lI~t call me i,(rerior. I um II0t i,( fen·or. 
\\'1' aI/ hlll'e the SIlI1lI' desti",', 

-) Some' I call d.'a/l,'itl; al1d some I call1lot. Mell braiding hair. thaI is 
1I0t ill my ClllllIre. I CC/lI 't say thut it .~ bad becalls(' society accepts it but as 
for myse(f'/ CUll 'I do it. 

AFRO·AMERICA N QUESTIONS: 

I·A) Do you feel thllt Africans are segregated 0 11 campus? B) ~r so 
why? 

I·A ) Do you feel that Af ricalls are segregated on cam p/ls? B) ~r so 
",hy? 2) Do you participate ill allY African actil·ilies 0 11 cam' 
pus? JJ Do you feel that Af ricall stllde",s cllltllra/~\' call qffer somethillg 
to Bowie Stat College? 4 ) Is it your impression that the Af rican STUd II ' 

Is/eel superior. inferior or equal to Afro-Amen'cllII Stude",s. 

Melvin Goodwin, Freshman 
/J I thillk th e\> are. alld ils killd of obvious ",h" thel' dOIl 't ellen trv to 

communicate with other Sflldel/ts. i rea/~\ cun't 'unde'rstand why. I 'also 
think Ihey take it IIpon th"'nseilles 10 be segregaled. becallse/or the ample 
reason, they do,,'t wlIllt to be bothered with us. Their accellt does calise a 
communication problem . People stereotype Af ricans b.I what they hear. 
but persona/~v 1'111 not like that . Iwollid check it Ollt . 

2) YI'S. ~fil had ullythillg to do with an. bllt general discussioll. No. I 
wouldll'l be interested. 

JJ Yes, Blaclc heritage, Arl. /ood, clothes, alldyou Iell0w, 
4) I don't really knoll' how theyfeel because I re(l /~v dOI/'t associate wilh 

them. But yes. because they kllOw the hen'tage alld cultl/res and lethey 
kllOW more about A/n'ca thall Afro·Amen·calls so they seem as though 
they feel supen'or, kllowing the Blacle culture. "Th .. ." came from the real 
Johnson. " 

Jody Revel, Fresbman 
IJ Yes. In class. The Blaclcs look down on the Africalls in class, They 

dOl/'r listen to what they say. 
2) No. because I'm a commuter. ~r [ were 011 campus then [would par· 

ricipate more than what I do. 
J) To Bowie. no. They do a lot of things we do. maybe ill a d!fferenr 

way. bllt its stilllhe sClme thing. 
4) Superior. from a woman's poinl qfview, They want women 10 better 

Ihemseh'es bllt nOI belfer tllal/ them. 

Johnny Patrick, Freshman 
J) Yes. people f rom tile same COUI/try usuall) stick together I/utllral/y. 
2) No. Because I'm not aware o/an) activities. 
J) Yes. Ellery/body .::an qffer something, 
4) Conract hum't givell me impression of neither. 

Claude Dunncan, Sopbomore 
/} No. 
2) No. I'm a 'commuter and there is a time element. 
J) Y es. Provided they also gel somethingfrom Bowie State Students. 
4) I don 'r co,..,,' opinion because [ really don't associate wi,h them. 
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